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10 Things to Do
E) KhkakLlJH Go一den PayHll)n)

Be it cappedby snowin winter
or set against a lush green
background in summer, noth‑

lng lS aS Symbolic ofKyoto as

Kinkakuji's golden renection
sbimmeTlng a〔rOSS the rlppled

surface of the pond before it.
Not even the tourists‑and
they come in the thousandsI
can detract from its splendor.
The gilded, three‑story build‑

ing received UNESCO World
Heritage statusinZ994. but

you might be surprised to
lean that while it looks vener‑

a stream, Others believe they

ofG10n make it by farthe

sea bream speckedwith tiny

able, in fact it is a z955 reCOn‑

depict an ocean dotted with

most famous. Spend an hour

flowers, and a simmering

struction･ The 14th century

small islands. There's even a

wandering these narrow

silver pot of tofu. Japanese cu1‑

onglnal was torched by one

theory that the rocks fom a

streets and chances are you'll

sine doesn't get more re丘ned

of the temple‑ら monks in I950.

map of Chinese Zen monas‑

gllmPSe a geisha ortwo shuf‑

than Kyo‑TVOrt'(Kyoto Cuislne).

See www･shokokuji.or.)p.

teries･ The only thing scholars

fling between teahouses in

One of the best places to ex‑

agree On lS that Ryoanll 1S One

cumbersome zorisandals and

perlenCe it is the loo‑year‑Old

El a FnkakLJ‑JI (SHyor Paymon)

ofthefinest examples of Zen

exquisite klmOnOS (and be‑

Minokou restaurant in Gion,

Here's an oddity: tile Silver

landscaplng anywhere. Like

ing annoyed by the弓mateur

tel: (8工175) 561 0328, where an

Pavilion, www.shokokuji,

them, you could stay for years

photographers that invariably

工工IeOurSe dinner costs about

orjp, doesn't have a trace of sil‑

contemplating its riddles and

stalk them), Visitinluly, and

SⅠ85･ Too steep7The lunch‑

get no nearer to an answer.
But maybe that's the point.

you may catch the spectacular

tlme bentoisalso sllPerb and is

GIOn Matsuri, a festivalthat

less than $50.

ver on lt, a I5th century pun
to coat it in silver leaf hay‑

1ng never materialized, Not

attracts in excess of I million

that visitors seem bothered.

El Tool Kyoto StLldlo Park

vISltOrS With Its Procession

E) Tea CerelTlOny

Ginkakuji Itself is a small

Yes, it's touristy and tacky, but

and musical performances.

The cleanslng Ofthe tea uten‑

and unassuming Structure,

dresslng uP aS a Samuraiand

like a spartan version of its

watchlng actors hammlng it

EI KyolRyoTI

your cup, the three clockwise

sils, the bow as you receive

illustrious golden cousin. But

up is also fun, Toel Kyoto Stu･

A waltreSS ln a kimono kneels

tums before you take a SIP:

it's the big plCture that mat‑

dio Park, Or Eigamura, www.

on a tatami‑mat moor and plac‑

it's not dlf丘Cult to see the

ters: the renective pond and

toei‑elgamura･COm, is a work

es small, exqlllSltely presented

connection between the tea

manicured trees in front of it,

ingTV and別m stlldio ctlm

dlShes on the low dining table.

ceremony and Zen Bllddhism.

the raked sand garden to one

theme park, wllere besides

Clear sollp gamishedwith a

The Ceremony is by no means

sprig Of safLShou, slices of raw

limited to Kyoto, but with the

side and the wooded hillslde

donnlng Period costume you

Just to the east all combine to

can wander around a mock‑up

clty'S rich Zen heritage lt lS

make a meditative whole

Edo town and take in live per‑

the perfect place to experience

formances, with extravagant

it･ Try En, a small teahouse

El FtyoaTlJI

sword丘ghts and pantomime

in Gion with tatami tea‑

The rock garden at this

dialogue constituting fapa‑

rooms and EngllSh‑speaking,

temple, www･ryoanJl･)P, lS a

nese kitsch at its finest.

kimono‑clad servers. See

puzzle. Nobody knows who
deslgned it, nor the meanlng

www･teaceremonyen･com･
EI Glon

of the I5 rocks scattered across

lt's not the only geisha dis‑

匠Kyoto lnteTnatll)TIZll Marlea

its raked white gTaVel. Some

trict left in lapan, but the old

academies say they represent

MLJSeurn

wooden buildings, teahouses

Few museums are as hands‑on

a tiger carⅣlng a Cllb across

and exclusive restauraTltS

as this old elementary school

Getti ng
Around.

AFtRIVI NB

sllghtly quicker op‑

OmNG AFEOUNEI

BLlSeS run from

tlon (7S rnbluteS) ls

Buy a $C orはトday

crowdod ddes. howey･

He refs

KarlSal rntenatlonal

to take the JJI HarLJka

bLJS Pass aIld gab ark

el, try CyCIhgJ‑Cycle,

lsrI't the custom arld

AlTPrt tO Kyoto'S

Express traln, wMch

EndLsh･la噌Llage Copy

wwwJ‑cycle.com, lles

you rlsk enbrmsSlng

what you
need to
know

centml tlaln statlorl

帥dlrect between

of the c托y's bus ITlaI).

a few b一ocks south

ol even Offendlng the

at least bLJrly, tak‑

the alrport aTld Kyoto

whlch has cOlorLCded

of SMJo Statlon arld

lrLteTlded reciJ)lent rF

lng 90 mlIluteS, aIld

Statlorl eYOry 30 ITdn･

rout8S SI)al1nhlg the

rents out blkes from

yotJ try. The oIle PS･

cost about $30. A

utes for around $44.

man attractZons. lf

abut ilo a day.

slble exceptlon ls at a

50

yoLJ Want tO aYOld

TI PPI NG

Ill One WON: don't. lt

tuned shrine to moTga (comic
books). Its collection of some

Side Trip Osaka
For a rrLOderTl antldote to Kyoto'8 2,000 temples and shTITleS,

300,00O COmics is housed on
dark wooden bookcases that

rrlake the 30･mlIlute tram Joumey to Osaka, the country's

line every wall, andvisitors

lhlely ntgbtHfe･ Start with Ks rrLOStfamou8 8ttraCtloTl･ the

can read any Item they fancy,

lBth century Osaka Castle, teI: (81‑6) 6941 3044, whlch

anywheTe･ Some Tea° p一opped

showcases mJrrLerOu与Ieudal arthcts Lrl rtS refurt)lShel=ntedoL

secorLd cKy, and a p一ace known for Its 80Clable lo併IB and

up agalnStthe walls or cross‑

Then head to tJle CWs outsklrts for SOIlletMng a llttle more

legged on the noor･ Others on

llvely: Unlyersal Sttldlos Japan. tel: (81･6) 6465 3000, art

the stools dotted about the
place or with a coffee at the mu‑
seuTn's outdoor cafさ. You don't

need to read Japanese to join
them: there are works in Eng‑

alITtOSt Carbon copy of Ul1lyersal'B ITtaln OrlarLdo resort･ Firdsh
the day ofr with dhner and a few drlnks ln the neon･drenched

Dotonhori enteTtalIlment dktrlct, where you carl try a COLJple of
local favDdtes lrH)fterl rauCOuS COmT)any: OkonomTyakI, a sayory

pancake, and battered churtks of octopus, Or bkoyzlkl･

Whoro to Stay
Hyatt Regency

and Hotel Mume

lish, French Italian, Vietnam‑
ese and other languages･ Visit

The Hyatt RegoTICy Kyoto

m.kyotommjp for details･

(plcbnd) ls the TTIOderTl faoo of
KyDtO'8 hqtel scene. The 189

rooms, creded by Japl1eSO

El Shopphlg On ShUo･Dod

deslgn hl)use Super Potato,

Kyoto isn't just about the past,

comhhe Sleek, urlderstated

and its brand‑name･adomed

conterrLPrary lnterlors w托h

lS Proof of that. The hllge

tradltlonaI JaparleSe deSlp
demertts tthlnk washl‑pper

Daimaruand Takashimaya

fftthgs and khllOrtO‑fabrlc

Central shopplng precinct

rleadbzlrdsl and all the LlSLJal

department stores anchor

arnenMes one would expect to

each endJn between, you'll

flnd h a luzury hotel Wfh hl♂lly

find designer boutiques like

rated Jar)arleSe, FrerlCh artd

Louis Vuitton and Armani,

ltallan restatJrantS, rL do￠sTl.I

do too bdly on the dhllrlg front

plus an array OfCraft and
higI1‑end‑souvenir shops･ Ir it

e肘ler. Llk●wlse for the locdon.

lt'9 h a qLdd prt of east Kyoto

weren't for the wooded hills

in the distance, you'd think

Finding the Perfect SotJYenir

yoll Were in Tokyo

Yatsuhashi

btJt WltMn ezISy drlkJne dl細nce

Df Kyoto StatJon, Glon, ShlJo‑dorl
arld other attractlortB. ⅥSlt kydo.
r呼rLCy.hyatt.corn fl)r detalls･

E聖I The Arty East End

77ze lapmSe loue retun71'ngFDm a ZTZ'p tA,fth tasQ7 tnatSfor

Head east of the Kamo River,

EOtleagu̲es and loved ones‑so do as they do andpz'ck up afetv

toward Ginkakuji and Kyoto

boxes oJyatsuhashi. Nothing SCnamS ulbe been to Kyoto"

University. andthe city be‑

quJEe LJ'ke thzfF ｡nnamon:Pavond亡00kieS madePom gtutE'nous

gins tO reveal its artLStic side･

r'Cejlour LjJ̲l･Llu Want fo be kinder to your teeth (yatsuhashi

Kyoto's other deslgner
bedもare tO be lotJTld at the

Hotel MulTle. Hldderl ln i) Sllm,
four･StOry buHdtrte that at fTrst
glance looks more Hke a modern

aprtrnent block thn a hoteI'

There's the extremely worth‑

armck hard), t7y nana yatSuhashi‑ajlopf,y Verdon, q7Fn'一

the harLdful ot roorrts at the

while National Museum Of
Modem Art, wwwmomak.

rattyjTauDred wz‑th cz'7mamOn, gwen tea Or Sesame (and open

lntlmate Hotel Mullle near Qlorl

go･】p, and the Kyoto MunicIPal

wappfd anuTZd red‑bean paste). Both are p坤亡t matChesfor
a叩01grEEn Eea･ They call bepz'cked up atsouumzrshops zn

Kyoto Stat7‑0n and at major
tourz'sf att7utZ'077S, bzLf

Museum of Art, www.city
kyoto･jp/bunshi/krnma･ lht
the area is also home to alter‑

JfyozJye zen GIOn, 90

native venues likethe Ttanq

to the sourEe a77d
tJlpsif the lzufsu

Room, tel: (8エー75) 762 4888‑

Yatsuhashi

a small contemporary‑art

hare aH been deSlgned arOLlrld

tho tradMonal rLature･lrtsplred
corlCePt Of ka･cholh‑eetstl (blrd,
butterfly, whd, moon). The Wlnd
roornB a一e brleht, Spaclous and

accented with Aslarl rrtOtlfB;
Butterfly lDCnS are defTrLOd by

black wallS aTld rlch red CMrLeSe
furnlshlngs; Moon rooms are

ston, WuJW.

b9ed around goldeIl tOrleS arld
dark wads, TTle l)rTB COrl8tant

sometimes offers live mu‑

ydbuhashz'･

ls the blendhg of antlques aIld

sic‑and the laid‑back A

co.Jpルhz‑ch has

ml)den deslgn sertSlblLltles tl)

gallery aTld cafさ‑bar that

Womb. tel: (8zl75) 721 I357,

becn in busz‑ness

szlnce L805.

an even more fashionably un‑

lNTERNET ACCESS

yery rTluCl1 butlque cMcI See
www.hotelTTItJ111e.COTTL

derstated place for a drink･

hJOl七nd rpJG?A (tradL･

create an atml)SPbeTe that ls

sllOES AND SLIPPERS

temples, restaLJrant8

caf由amuTtd towrl,

StatIorL The sITtart

tod‑19t‑lnfonlatlorl

AIways remoye your

and even 80rrte Offlc･

es. lf you.re golrIg to

tll)rLal lnn) vdlere BEIrrte

For alI Japn's techn0‑

lncludlrlg the braIICh

guests 9ve a srrlall

loglcal advancerrlerrLs,

a Seattle■s M Ccf･

offlce lrt the statlorl.

srlOeS arld chaTlge

there ls stlM a relatlve

fee. tel: (81‑75) 342

tel: (81175) 343

lrltO SllppeTS tthey

be settlrlg fd oTl tat･

to the marlager. But

lack of pIJbllc l)laces

3654, at the Ap

0548, h8 9eYeral

vrlH be provTded for

aTTlI floorI鴫, thotJgh,

rF you don't leave Orle,

to eBt COrLneCted. YoLJ

Vma Hotel blJlldlrte,

lrLtemet･COnrleCted

you) wheTleYer yOLl

tbre's absolutely rto

carl, howBYer, got free

a couple of blocks

pcs avallable at S1

enter a qn)kaJ7, SOITte･

and enter orLly lTl bare

nd to feel gull吋.

wトfl ac㈱ at 80rTle

rtortIleaSt Of Kyoto

per 10 mlIluteS･

one's house. CertaTrl

feet or弼ks.

glatul吋tl) the staff or

TIME September 20, 20IO

tzlke off your Sllppers
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